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The P. H. Caplan Co. |
Leading Lines of

| NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS!
Nationally Advertised Goods have : i

\u25a0I to be more than good, they must be j
j l the very best. That's why this store ;j:
i|| handles the most extensive lines in ij;

; ; Ir.j loltoirlng Nationally Advertised Goods are recognized everywhere ||
to be of the highest grade. They are thoroughly reliable and are fully Ij!

j ; guaranteed. We are local agents for <!j
:i; Hamilton Watches W. W. W. Rings
I;I Howard Watches Austin & Stone

ii! Elgin Watches Q. C. Kings

!i! Dueber Hampden Watches Kroment's Jewelry
lj: South Bend Watches La Taska Pearls I!
14 Walthara Watches ' New Haven Clock Co. J;
8 Webb C. Ball Watches Wm. Gilbert Clock Co.
§ I. T. Watches Jcnkin's Mfg. Co. ! :
fi Illinoia Watches Manning Bowman Mfg. Co.
~! lugersole Watches International Silver Co.
5* Waterman's Ideal Fouutaiu Pen Community Silver Co.
R Simmon's Chains 1847 Rogers Silver Co.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Cut out and present these coupons.

j Gold Filled Watches° Diamond Rings
!|! For Ladies and Gentlemen , ! Ij;
!|! 20-vear guaranteed Elgin or , Diamond Brooches, IMamond , <j>
Ij! \u25a0Walth'am movement. regular Scarf Pins, values up to $20.00. >

ill ! value $15.00. Th,s Cou P on uu<l <£ 1 1 CA 2
111 This Coupon and Saturday only. VI 1

Saturday only. j

:I I "

~®~| Alarm Clocks |!i
if Birth Stone Rings
i;! | 14K. Gold Reconstructed j Guaranteed 1 year. ;!;
111 I stones, value $6.00. Tllls <-onpon and
' ' j This Coupon and C Saturday only. j ;
; ! Saturday- only. 1 1 ji!

SI.OO Watches
° ! slo ° Cut Glass

jij | Guaranteed 1 year. , i Salts and Peppers. ,
;i; j This Coupon and 20/"' This Coupon and Af|
'i; Saturdav onlv. OUv \u25a0 Saturday onlv. iVfV/ i ;!

I ! : 1 ! L ?:|
Come in and look over our stock for Christmas, while ;i;
you have plenty of time and the stock is complete. ;j;

If you desire to do-so you can make selections now and we will hold '!>

;i thein for vou until Christmas. |

THE P. H. CAPLAN CO.
j| JEWELERS

i| 18 N. Fourth Street
; | Call, Phone or Write for 1014 Catalogue. Both Phones

BRUMBAUGH VISITS OLI) OFFICE

Superintendent's Resignation Likely to

Be Accepted Tuesday
(Special to the Star-Independent. >

Philadelphia. Nov. t>.?Governor-
elect Martin G. Brumbaugh visited his
office on the Board of Education's floor

of the Stock Exchange Building yester-
day afternoon, for the first time in
ir.any weeks. Work in the offices of the
Assii;iatt> Superintendents were sus-
pended for a few moments while the

educators and their secretaries greeted
the "new Governor."

Dr. Brumbaugh had a pleasant word
for each employe of the board who saw
liim, but admitted that he "was pretty
tired arid needed a rest. - ' He expressed
great satisfaction with the work of the
Department of Superintendence and
epent half an hour in Conference with
Dr. William C. Jacobs, the Acting Su-

perintendent of Schools. Dr. Brum-
baugh's resignation as Superintendent,
submitted early in the summer, but not
acted upon by the Board of Education,
probably will be formally accepted at
next Tuesday's meeting.

Dr. Jacobs and other educators, as-
sociated for years with Dr. Brumbaugh,
are planning a testimonial dinner for
the Governor-elect in the near future.

. Strike at Mahanoy City

Mahanoy City, Pa., Nov. 6.?Because
less than a half dozen men had not
provided thenVselves with the new quar-
ter union button and refused to lie
turned tback by pickets, 500 men and
'boys went on strike at Primrose col-
liery of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-
pany yesterday. Similar difficulties
threaten North 'Mahanoy and Mahanoy
City coal collieries of the Reading un-
less the union officials cau adjust the
trouble.

DEMOCRATS TO GET TOGETHER
Leaders in Philadelphia Plan to

Strengthen the Party There
Philadelphia, Nov. 6.?With the hof«of placing t'he Democratic organization

upon a firmer basis, both in the city and
t'he State, prominent Democrats are now
planning for a big "get together'' din-
ned to outline a program of action on
January 8. Phis date is the "Jackson
Day" of the party 'calendar, and 1915
marks the centennial of the Ba>ttle of
New Orleans. While plains for the din-ner are as yet in embryo, it is expected
that Democratic leaders from all sec-
tions of the -State will <be invited and
every effort made to insure a large at-
tendance.

Though no campaign of a State-wide
nature will be indulged in until thespring of 1916. regular Democrats will
seek to strengthen their county organ-
izations for the contests foT local offi-
cers next year and to arrange for the
nomination of delegates to the next
Presidential election. In t'his city the
movement will seek to rehabilitate the
party for the Mayoralty election as a
prime move.

Fire Menaces Quebec
Quebec, Nov. 6.?i Fire in the fac-

tory of Gale Brothers, shoe manufactur-
ers, menaced the entire factory district
of Quebec yesterday. Four' hundred
workmen in tihe factory escaped, al-
though for a time it was feared thatmany would I>e cut off iby t'he flames.
'Fho damage wiil approximate $30,000.

Hotel Man Dies at Trenton
Trenton, Nov. 6.?The foody of

George E. Van T>oren, former proprietor
of Trenton and Wilkes-Barre "hotels, was
brought to this city yesterday, follow-ing his death at Mount Poeono, Where
he 'had 'been trying to regain health.

Duffy's Lightens The Stomach's Task

|g;

L MISS FRANCES LUTZ

This young lady whoso arduous
duties of manicurist often interfered
with regular meal hours. In conse-
quence the stomach suffered, as it
always does: but Duffy's again

proved its great worth as a stom-

achic.

"1 attribute being cured of stonlach

trouble through taking Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey as directed. Being a
manicurist, 1 did not find time to eat
my meals regularly; J would eat candy
every day to appease my hunger. Con-
sequently I soon developed acute stom-
ach trouble, and found it ver3' difficult
for any food to stay on my stomach.
Mv family doctor did not seem to help
me. One Sunday I noticed your ad-
vertisement in a local paper and con-
cluded to give Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey a fair trial. I can truthfully
say that in six weeks I was able to

Bourne my work as a manicurist, having entirely overcome my stomach trouble.Biy number or' my friends remark that they know of many similar cases of
trouble being cured by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."?Miss Frances M.

puffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
induces activity in the flow of gastric juices so that the food you eat willnaturally. Its absolute purity and freedom from injurious substances
render it so that it can be retained by the moat sensitive stomach. The effectof Duffy's Pure Malt Whiakev upon the stomach and digestion is most pleasant
and it is very valuable to restore wasted energies and to compose the nerves in
cases of long sustained effort and exhaustion. Thousands who make it a practice to

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
find it a genuine sustaining agent.

[NOTE Get Duffy's from your local druggist, grocer or Isfljk.
dealers. By Pennsylvania trade. Full Quarts 1 Hjf igl

1 per bottle; Commercial Quarts #I.OO per bottle. If E I \
{be cannot supply you, write us, we will tell you where to \vjEgMßßy I
j get It. Medical booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. V.

CAPITOL HILL

BASIS FOR PHONE RATES
BEFORE STATE COMMISSION

Expert Telephone Men Heard but Ex-

perts in Rebuttal Will Give Their
Opinion Before the Public Service
Body at Next Meeting

Expert testimony as to what should
constitute a basis for telephone rates

was introduced before the Public'' Serv-

ice Commission to-day by H. F. French,
representing the Chamber of Commerce
of Pittsburgh, and Assistant City So-

licitor Charles K. Robinson, represent-
ing the city or Pittsburgh. They
placed on the stand Professor E. W.
Bemis, who is a member of the Ad-
visory Board of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission in the matter of fix-
ing the valuation of interstate rail-
roads, and .Dr. Whitten, who was form-
erly statistician for the Public Service
Commission of New York.

These experts do not believe that the
replacement value of a plant should be
acepted as a basis for rates but seem
more inclined to the thought that the
cost of the property ought to receive
more consideration. They do not think,
however, that the replacement feature
ought to be entirely disregarded, be-
cause the courts have been inclined to
that view and it would be useless to
disregard the attitude of these tribu-
nals.

These experts were cross-examined
by the attorneys for the Bell Telephone
Company and it is expected that testi-
mony in rebuttal will be introduced.

Treasury Money Increases
The receipts at the State Treasury

yesterday summed up a total of $859,-
741.62 and the payments $231,052.18.
Among the receipts were the following:
James B. Sheehan, treasurer, Philadel-
phia, $128,148.18; Coxe Bros. & Co.,
1913 capital stock, $23,281.20; Le-

high Valley Coal Company, 1912, $33,-
750.00; Ijehigh Valley Coal Company,
1913, $33,750.00; Tusearora Oil Com-

pany. Ut.il.. $38,750.00; United Natural
Gas Company, Oil City. Fa., $85,000;
Schuylkill k Lehigji Valley Railroad
Company, $10,000; Pennsylvania &
New York Canal and Railroad Com-
pany, $ i,05 i..75 and $26,175.10: Con-
nellsville & State Line Railway Com-pany, $15,000; Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, $250,000; Southern Pipe
Line Company, $130,000; H. C. Prick
Coke Company, Pittsburgh, $22,871.22.

WM. ROCKEFELLER PLEADS
Standard Oil Man, Apparently Palsied,

Faces Couit and Answers "Not
Guilty'* to Indictment

Xew ork, Nov. G.?William Rocke-
feller, Standard Oil man, appeared
yesterday in the criminal branch of the
United States District Court and en-
tered a plea of not guilty to the indict-
ment charging him with conspiracy in
connection with his acts as a former
director of the New York, New llaven
aud Hartford Railioad Company. Ho
was placed under $5,000 bond to in-
sure his appearance for trial.

Mr. Rockefeller appeared feeble as he
walked unsteadily from his automobile
into the building. He leaned heavilv
upon a stout stick and his personal
counsel, John A. Qarver, steadied him
by grasping his arm. Neither spoke
until they entered the court roo-m.

in a husky whisper, audible hardly
ten feet aw av Mr. Rockefeller said,
"Not guilty'- after iibe clerk had
asked him how he desired to plead.
Mr. Garver asked (She court for the cus-
tomary period of grace in which the
plea might be withdrawn or changed?-
a formal request that has beeu made
in the ease of the sixteen former di-
rectors and directors of the New Haven
who were indicted last Monday.
Judge Foster replied that Mr. Rocke-
feller would be given until November
23, the date that has been fixed in the
ease of the other defendants who ha\e
already pleaded. Of the tweuty-one
men indicted, Mr. Rockefeller was the
seventeenth to plead.

For the lirst time in the memory ol'
New York's newspaper photographers
Mr. Rockefeller consented to pose l'or
hia photograph. After lie ha* J stood
patiently in the sunlight till the pho-
tographers had finished he was asked
if he had anything to say. He shook
his head and pointed to his throat.

"I can't talk," he whispered.
Mr. Garver walked beside him back

I to the automobile and together they
were driven back uptown to Mr. Rocke-

! feller's home on Fifth avenue.
Yesterday afternoon Jo'hn L. Billaiil

entered a plea of not guilty to the in-
dictment charging him with conspiracy.
He also gave 'bail in the sum of $5,000.
He was the eighteenth man to plead.

PLAY AT TECHNICAL HIGH

"The District School at Blueberry Cor-
ners" Presented Last Night

"The District School at Blueberry
Corners" was presented last night ill
the auditorium of the Technical High
school building by the Thespian Dra-I
matic Society of tho Augsburg Lutheran ]
church. The comedy burlesqued the
country school and its lines kept the i
largo audience laughing from start to!
finish.

The same show will be reproduced!
to-night. The proceeds of the enter-!
tainments will be used for the benefit
of the Memorial Lutheran church.

Six Months for Stealing Horse
Lebanon, Nov. 6.?William Wenriah

yesterday entered a plea of guilty oif
stealing a horse fiorn Edward Spangler,
a. Meyerstown liveryman, and was sen-

tenced to serve a term of six months'
imprisonment in the county jail. He
also pleaded guilty to a violation of
the State livery act, but sentence was
suspended in the latter case.

Roosevelt Harris Injured
Marietta, Nov. 6.?'Roosevelt Har-

ris, while playing with a number of
companions yesterday, was thrown
from a Shetland pony and was badly
hurt, when one of his playmates struck
the pony with a whip. Harris landed
on the hard ground with a terrific
force. The pony did not run away.

Lancaster Gave Brumm 072 Votes
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 6.?Brumbaugh

carried 122 of the 124 election districts
in the city and county, and Judge
Brumm, Bull Moose, for Governor, re-
ceived 672 votes.

FLETCHER POPULAR INCHILE
Newspaper of That Country Telia of the

Esteem in Which the New Am-
bassador Is Held

(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Oreeccastle, Pa., Nov. 6.?The desig-

nation of Henry Prather Fletcher,
Oreencastle, a brother <yt' former Sheriff
J. Bo'we Fletcher, of Harritfburg, to fill
the post of Ambassador to Chile has
been received with much favor in the
Soutih American country.

"La Manana," a newspaper publish-
ed in Santiago, \u25a0Chile, in its issue of Oc-
tober 6, as translated into English, has
the following to say of "The North
American Ambassador in Ciiile:"

"The government of the United
States of North America has designated
as its high representative in our conn-
try, in the character of ambassador,
His Excellency. (MT. Fletcher, who was
already filling the post of minister plen-
ipotentiary and whose service among us
has been most 'highly successful.

"The government of Washington
could not have selected another person
Who would have limited better condi-
tions of character and delicate tact for
making closer tfoe relations between the
two countries than His Excellency, Mr.
Fletcher.

"This wise diplomat is justly appre-
ciated in our country, in whose society
he enjoys high and distinguished esti-
mation. It is not Strange, therefore,
that the official news of his appoint-
ment should have been received with
pleasure in all social spheres, and the
congratulations, official as well as per-
sonal, of which he has 'been t'he object,
show the ties o'f appreciation 'which Mr.
Fletcher has won among us.

"Within a Short time our govern-
ment. will receive him in the elevated
character of Ambassador, and this cere-
mony will 'be invested with especial
solemnity.

"For our part (and we understand
that the government is of this opinion)
wo ought to hasten in reciprocating tho
courtesy of t'he government of Wash-
ington, proceeding with the appointment
of the person who will represent Chile
in the great republic with the rank of
ambassador.

"We understand that it is a settled
thing that the appointment in tbiis char-
acter of Mr. Sua re/. Mujica, our present

minister plenipotentiary, will be dis-
eased in the Senate.

"This livsher rank in t'he diplomatic
representation of both coini'tries, w*hieih
coitwides with special factors whiclt
cannofc pass unnoticed by public o>pin-
ion. should influence in a decisive man-
ner the closer approximation and maiko
more active the commercial and intel-
lectual relations between Chile and the
United S;.ates of Xort'.i America.

'?The European war on one hand an 1
the Panama canal 011 the other will
exercise a great influence in the sense
indicated, and will make more active
file relation and lies of every kind
which the shorten in- 1 ; of the distance
will cause between the<io two nations.

\u25a0'lt to our government,
to tho'C hilean merchants and manufac-
turers, to initiate these new currents
which should unite us to that great cen-

ter cf human a 'tivity and high civiliza-
tion. and by winse contact we have
made to gain and much to learn if. as
we iiou'i»t ret. these "elat.oas are base 1
upon complete sincerity.

"In fakirs; nute of f'le a!i;ioinr*uen't

t! 'Mr. Pietclier cs A:rh:iwa:br. we do

it in ordc \u25a0 lo rorgratuJ'ite this dis-

tinguished diplomat, as well a« for ex-
proving sincere hones to th« effect th-st
the ties *vtvi,\i unite us with the great
North American democracy should have
the solid base cf f'V; mutual interests
which arise from active commercial ex
\u25a0 hen *l*.''

"OPEN rTIOP" FACTORY BURNS

Incendiarism Sura ected in Destruction
of Glove Plant

Gloversville. N*. Y., Xt)v. ( s.?The

A Hard isai
fo Digest

Is Quickly Digested by the Taking of
a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet

After It is Over
Corn 011 the cob is hard to digest,

for some folk, but with a Htuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet it readily is disposed
of by the stomach and digestive ap-
paratus.

Don't drug your stomach. Give it
just what it needs at the very mo-
ment it needs it. Here is the way a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet acts:

ll,?can corn now 1eel
O. K. A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will
quickly digest it."

Van VVie & Chase glove factory in tfais (
city was yesterday destroyed by a fire I
which the police antl owners believe
was of incendiary origin. A few days
ago the firm received an unsigned let-
ter saying: "Out 110 more gloves until
the strike is settled."

The cutters in the shop had 'been
working during the strike now in prog-
ress here. The loss was about $15,000. ,

\Vli> In I.WATIV15 lIUOMO Qt IVIMi
BeUer Than Uir Ordimiry Uillnlncf j

Because of its tonic and laxative effect,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE will he]
found better than the ordinary Quinine |
for any purpose far which Quinine is
used. Does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in the head. Remember the full
name and look for the signature of I£.
W. GROVE on box. Price 25c.

BKIMBAUOHS PATH tilt HAl'Fvj
Huntingdon County Preparing Big Re- I

coptiou to Governor-elect
(Sne ial lo the Star-Independent. 1
Huntingdon, Pa.. Nov, 6.?George B. j

| Brumbaugh, aged father of Governor- j
elect Brumbaugh, is much pleased with 1

| his son 's election to t'he highest office j
j in the State, and the result will prob- j

| wbly go far toward restoring 'him to the j
| state of health enjoyed bv him prior to i
| his son 's visit to Huntingdon a l'cw

J weeks ago.
| Kxcitcment of tiie reception at .VI-.
| I,oolla resui'ted in the older Hruir.l'iaugii 'a j
I collapse and removal to the Blair Me- j

j inorial 'hospital. It is not thought like- 1j ly that he will be able to accompany j
j his son to Florida, where the Governor- j

I ele.'t contemplates going t'.iortly for u
I Ixw weeks' rest.

Wednesday night the students of i
Inniata held a .jollification meeting ou |

M'ollege Hill, which was attended 'by 1
] -,000 students and citizens. They had !
jia bonfire and addresses. His lllumting-;

| don frieinls expect "i\T. G." to make

good to such an extent that he will :
stand a gplendi'd chance of being the j
next Republican candidate for Presi- j
dent, and men cf all parties here de- |
clare t'liat they will ibe for him for LPres-1
blent if he shows his ntcttle in holding j
down the bosses at jlarrisiburg and thus |
get a national reputation. Citizens of
Huntingdon county will give him a
splendid reception When 'he arrives in |
Huntingdon next week to see the folks I
at hoirne.

Tile Rev. J. W. Bittner Resigns j
Marietta, Nov. 6.?-The Rev. .I. "W. i

Bittner for the past five years pastor |
of the Brickerville Lutheran church |
charge, comprising Akron, Penryu, j
Brickerville and Lititz churches, has j
resigned and will accept the call to the i
church at Kutztowu. He assumes his j
duties this week.
___________________________

I i
This Will Remove

Hairy or Fuzzy Growths

(Toilet Tips)
A safe, certain method for ridding j

the skin of ugly, hairy growths is as j
follows: Mix a paste with some pow j
dered delatone and water, apply to |
hairy surface about 2 minutes, then ;
rub off, wash the skin and the hairs are
gone. This is entirely harmless and

seldom requires repeating, but to avoid j
disappointment it is advisable to see
that you get genuine delatone. Adv.

STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDA
These Churmini; Inlnmln Are Mow

n" Their nest

S. S. "kEBMIMAI"
holds the record?-10 hours?ls the
newest and only twin-screw steam,
ship sailing to Bermuda, and the
only one landing passengers at the
dock at Hamilton without transfer
by tender.

Round Trip with meals COKand
and »tateroom berth #*?* u p
For full particulars apply to A. B.

OUTKMHHIIMiE « CO.. Agrata Via*,
bee S. >\u25a0 Co., LHI., an Broadway, New
York! I.OIIM:HrMMKI.,1113 Mar.
krt St.. Hnrrlaburit, Pa., or any Tick,
rt Agent.

One takes a tablet just after the
meal is completed. It is taken into
the mouth like food; is mixed with
the saliva; swallowed moistt and par-

tially dissolved. It goon into the stom-

ach and is there mixed with the stom-
ach juices which are composed of acids
and alkalies.

A Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablet re-in-
forces these juices. It quickly digests
the elements which such weakened
juices cannot digest-

After a while the stomach passes the
meal partially digested to the in-
testines, where it goes through another
stage of digestion. Here, as in the
stomach, Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
strengthen the juices of digestion and
complete the work of giving the body
the benefit of tile meal.

There is nothing harmful fn these
tablets. Only natural ingredients
which the body lacks are supplied. In
a short time the blood and digestive
juices are given the power they lack.
Man can digest any food without in-
jury and the entire health of the body
is increased. Stuart's Dyspopsia Tab-
lets are sold wherever drugs are sold,
price 50 cents a box. Anyone wishing
a free trial of these tablets please ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich., and a small
sample package will be mailed free.

IKR.ANDMRS JBRICKER HOSTS
Pleasantly Entertained Guests in Honor

of Theiv Daughters, Margaret
and Harriet

|

Mr. and Mrs. George Bricker entor-
j lained at their hoime, 631 Kelker
j street, last, evening in honor of their
daughters. Miss Margaret Brisker and
Miss llarrie'. Brickor. The rounis were

I prettily decorate! and the guests spent
! a pleasant evening, during which dainty
I refreshments were served.

Those present were Miss Alice Mug-
i gins, Miss Frances Welsh, Miss Gladys.
iSamsou, Miss Beatrice Fagan, Miss
Kathleen Sheib'ley, Miss Mary Hheibley,

j Miss Agnes Rudy, Miss Margaret
i 'iricke-. Miss Ularriet Bricker, lrvin
, Keel. Charles Barker, James Clancy,
i Howard Wei.-ii, Arthur Raf'ton, How-
i ;ird Reider, Andrew Zarker, Ray-
mond Kirk, I'aul Horning, Paul Mel-

DIET AND DIGESTION

Length of Time Different Foods Re-
main in the Stomach

Few people could make an accurate
j guess as to the length of time different

I foods remain in the stomach. The
! popular ideas as to what are the most
i digestible foods are all wrong or near-
,ly so. In eating chieken, for instance,
one imagines that he is sure of a rapid

' digestion, and yet chicken meat re-
| mains in the stomach, under normal
| conditions, for foar hours. Duck,

j which is generally supposed to be
; much more difficult to digest than

j chicken, remains for only two hours.
A hard boiled egg lasts for four

hours which is much longer than the
j average, whereas boiled fish remains

] for only an hour and a half.
It is :t very common mistake to sup-

pose that well boiled beet' is very
easily digested, while as a matter of
fact it remains in the stomaeli for six
hours, which is louder than any other
common article of food. Tripe, 011 the
other hand, remains for only one hour
in the stomach and is one of the
easiest of all food to digest.

A period ot one ami a half hours is
required for apples, celery, cheese and
oysters, while twice this time is re-
quired by rye bread, onions, sausage or
raw milk.?'Boston Herald.

Father and Sou
A certain Chicago 'business man is

the father of a you'ilh of'a most literal
tendency. Last, spring, when tlhe fa-
ther left for Europe, where lie was to
spend the entire summer, he promised
the lad that if 'ho were to attain a
certain mark an ihis studies his reward
would ibe a continental trip with his
father.

The prospect of such a trip stimulated
the lad to such a degree that he at-
tained a mark even hig'her than that
sett, him by his parent. 'He ealbled his
father t'he one word, "Yes."

It would seem, however, that the pa-
ter had forgotten 'his nfl'er, for after
thinking over the message he eabled
back. "Yes, what?"

Then, in turn, the son was fierplexed.
Finally, after due reflection, he cabled

i 'bo 'h'is father, "Yes, sir.'*?Detroit
Free Press.

Something Suitable
"When a statesman has something

to say, let him say it," said a Con-
gressman. "But this continual getting
up and talking on every subject under
the sun just for the sake of getting
one's name in the papers?well, that
sort of thing gives statesmanship a
bad name.

"A deputation visited a jeweler's.
" 'We want to buy a solid silver

coffee pot,' the spokesman .said.
" 'Yes, sir; yes, sir,' And the jew-

eler rubbed his hands.
" 'lt's for a Senator.'
" 'ln that case, sir,' said the jew-

eler, 'you will want something with a
long spout.' "?Chicago Herald.

Unquestionably the Most Astounding Offer Ever Made.

&°M!SSES' sls to $lB Suits slf|.9B|
Newest and Most Becoming Fall and Winter 111

Models in a Record-Breaking Sale for Saturday I
Materials arc Serges, Treeo Cloth and faney mixtures in a good assortment of colors and black.

ALL SIZES FROM 14 TO 44?BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE.

Women's and Misses 1 (M QO .Women's and Misses' AO
SB.OO Top Coats, . . W
Smart Styles for Motoring and General Wear. Several Attractive Styles

There are smart Balmacaans in mixtures, stylish lieavy mixtures, cheeks, plain colors, broadclothspepper and salt effects and plain colors. in the most wanted models; all sizes 14 to 41 t
> / *\u25a0 \u25a0»

SOC Choose Any Suit SfbSZ
\u25a0 \u25a0 A good many went last Saturday but there is still good picking to be had. Jm \u25a0

? w ABSOLUTE S3O, $35 TO S4O VALUES &\u25a0 W

MOTHERS' SPECIAL ATTENTION .

Our assortment of Children's and Girls' Coats is complete in every detail.
We are told every day that we have the best assortment and values in town.
See for yourself if this is so.

Prices, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98 up to sls
*

Women's and Misses' ®C AO Women's & Misses' {iq QQ
$7.50 Serge Dresses, (S2O Silk Dresses,

All serge and serge and satin combinations, many Beautiful Messalines and Silk Poplin Dresses, all
of the styles are only one or two of a kind; ail up-to-the-minute models in all the wanted colors
sizes and colors. and combinations.

Silk Waists CI fiO Serge Dresses QC .New Skirts CO QQf52.50 Values, f55.98 Values, f$4.00 Values,
; All Silk Messaline with white I I Odds and ends of broken lines, II , Now y®ke P lain ,tuni .c "»«»- I II collars and cuffs; five new styles I I all wool serge with fancy collars I sizeTtolorn and I
lIU colors and bla<rk. I I and cuffs; all colors. I I black*/v/v ; /

ASTRICH'S
f

>»l l \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!!\u25a0 \u25a0Hill 111 ,| |

SOCIAL AND
oh or, Mrs. Bricker, Mrs. Harvey Geiger,
Riverside; Miss Bertha Stroh, M,rs. Har-
ry Bricker, of Hurmnelstoiwn; Mrs.
I'aulino d'eifer, Airs. J. Carson, Mrs. M.
Moore, (Mr. and Airs. Mclohor and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bricker.

MISS UNGER ENTERTAINS
Gave a Party in Honor of Miss Ruth

Sutton
Miss Ruth linger entertained a

number of friends at her home. 271
Muo'ich street, Wednesday evening in
honor of her house guest, Miss Ruth
Mutton, of White Hill. The guests
s)K)nt a pleasant evening with music
and games of live hundred, after which
dainty refreshments wore served.

The guests included Misses Ruth But-
; ton, Helen Farmer, Marie Mowery, Hoi

j en Hurtiiun and Ruth L'nger, Dr. R. J.
I Reigle, ileister Gulp, William Matchett,
I William Garverich, Clifford Johnson,
j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ulgii and daughter,
Dclphiue Rita; Master Samuel Caprel-

I la; Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. linger.
- -mat.

JOHN STOWE'S REWARD

The Beggar Historian Got Royal Per-
mission to Solicit Alms

James I, on March 8, 1GIK!, granted
letters patent under the great seal u>

j John St owe, London's great historian,

i authorizing him to beg. The letters
patent of James I. authorized Stowe to
collect the volunary contributions of

\u25a0 the people. The letter recites that:
"Whereas, Uur loving subject, John

Stowe, a very aged and worthy nieni-

-1 ber of our city of London, this ii\e and

J forty years hath to his great charge
and with neglect of his ordinary means

j of maintenance, for the general good as

i *el| of posterity as of the present age,
| ?ompiled and published diverse invos-

j jary books and chronicles, and therc-
j fore, we in recompense of his labors

! and for the encouragement to the like,
have, in our royal inclination been

! pleased to grant letters patent under
i our great seal of England, dated
i March 1601!, thereby authorizing him
I to collect among our loving subjects
J their voluntary contributions and kin !

I gratiuities."
John Stowe died on April 5. IGOS,

j and was buried in tiic parish Church of
j St. Andrew Undershaft, where his inon

j anient, erected by his widow, is still to

i be seen.?London Stray Stories.

TRY THIS IF yOU

HAVE DANDRUFF
Or Are Bothered With Falling Hair or

Itching Scalp.

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys

] it entirely. To do this, just get about
j four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid

] arvon; apply it at night when retiring;
Use enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every

I single sign and trace of it, no matter
I how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and
look and feel a hundred times better.

Jf you want to keep your hair look-
ing rich, <lo by all means get rid of
dandruff, for nothing destroys the hair
so quickly. It not only starves the hair
and niakew it fall out, but it makes it
stringy, straggly, dull, dry, brittle and
lifeless, and everybody notices it. You
can get liquid nrvon at any drug sfore.
It is inexpensive, and four ounces is
all you will need. This simple remedy
lias never been known to fail. adv.
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